Abstract. This paper builds a business operation simulation system with technological innovation-based manufacturing enterprises at the core. This model system`s basic data structure consists of the "balance sheet", "income statement" and "comprehensive expense list" of each enterprise. For objectively evaluating the students' entrepreneurial ability, we design an accurate data mining method to measure the students` profit performance, finance performance, market performance, innovation performance, and brand performance.
Introduction
An enterprise simulation electronic sand table system is constructed, which can let students to simulate the operation of an innovative manufacturing enterprise and compete with other enterprises in the market. The data base of the whole model is the "balance sheet", "income statement" and "comprehensive expense list" of each enterprise. By designing an accurate calculation method, we can extract the key data from these tables to objectively evaluate the students' entrepreneurial ability.
Basic Data Structure of "Entrepreneur Philosophy"
The core of the "Entrepreneur Philosophy" operation simulation system for technological innovation-based manufacturing enterprises is an innovation-based manufacturing enterprise. [1] The profit statement, comprehensive cost statement, balance sheet statement, and enterprise status table of an innovation-based manufacturing enterprise constitute the basic data structure of the model. Changes in data of these four tables reflect the operation status of the enterprise and capital and goods exchange between the enterprise and the external environment. The simulation system directly fetches data from these four tables for the competition process and scoring.
Profit Statement
See Table1. for the profit statement of an enterprise in the model. 
Balance Sheet Statement
In the model, "the initial quarter" is the time when the simulation competition begins and each company owns RMB 600,000 in cash (shareholder investment).
Each team clicks "Start", and the system automatically completes company registration for each team (at the cost of RMB 3000) and rents offices (at the cost of RMB 10,000). At the beginning of Q1 in the competition, the cash in the balance sheet statement is RMB 587,000, equity capital in the owner's equity remains the same, and quarterly net profit is RMB -13,000. See Table 5 . 
Evaluation System and the Method of Data Mining
The model adopts "overall performance" as a core index to evaluate students. The "overall performance" includes profit performance, finance performance, market performance, innovation performance, and brand performance. The system calculates the base scores in the five aspects and then multiplies the scores respectively by weight ratios to get the actual scores. The sum of the actual scores is the final score of an enterprise. Formula: Overall performance = Profit performance × 30% + Market performance × 20% + Innovation performance × 10% + Brand performance × 10%
Weight ratios of profit performance, finance performance, market performance, innovation performance, and brand performance are listed in Table 7 . 
Calculation of Profit Performance
Profit performance = Owners' equity/Average of owners' equities of enterprises × Weight ratio of profit performance First, the "owners' equity" is indicated in the "Total owners' equity" column of the enterprise's balance sheet of the last quarter of the competition.
Second, the "average of owners' equities of all enterprises" is the arithmetic average of values indicated in the "Total owners' equity" column of the enterprise's balance sheet of the last quarter of the competition.
Finance Performance
Finance performance = (Average financial evaluation of the enterprise/Average of financial evaluations of all enterprises)
The "profitability" comprises "net profit margin" and "net profit-cost ratio", the "operation capacity" comprises "total asset turnover ratio" and "stock turnover ratio", and the "solvency" comprises "quick ratio" and "asset-liability ratio", as listed in Table 8 . 
Calculation of Market Performance
Market performance = (Accumulated orders delivered by the enterprise/Average of orders delivered by all enterprises) The "accumulated orders delivered of the enterprise" is the amount of orders finished by the enterprise in the quarter of competition.
The "average of orders delivered by all enterprises" is the arithmetic average of the sum of orders finished by all enterprises in the quarter of competition.
Calculation of Innovation Performance
Innovation performance = (Future investment of the enterprise/Future investments of all enterprises) × Weight of innovation performance Future investment = Accumulated investments in R&D + Accumulated investments in certification + Accumulated investments in market development + ∑ (Original value of each factory and equipment/Number of quarters of purchase)
Calculation of Brand Performance
Brand performance = (Accumulated sales revenue of the enterprise/Average of accumulated sales revenue of all enterprises) × Weight of brand performance
The "accumulated sales revenue of the enterprise" is the sum of sales incomes of the enterprise in all quarters of competition. The values are indicated in the "Sales revenue" column of the enterprise's profit statements of all quarters.
Conclusion
In this paper, we tentatively explore the establishment of an "operation simulation system for technological innovation-based manufacturing enterprises", We expound the basic data structure with "profit sheet", "comprehensive expense statement", and "balance sheet" as the core, and explain the design idea and the method of data mining of the innovative talent evaluation system of the model.
